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S.I.W.A. Conference held at Gordon's

This picture was loaned to us by Mrs. Coralins Goodwill, daughter of Mr. Edward

Sanderson who appears in this picture. Of this group only three are still living, David

Bird, Harry Stonechild and Edward Sanderson. Left to right: David Bird, Joe McKay,
Joe Peters, Ed Sanderson. Second row: Harry Stonecbild, Lenard Creely, Jack Walker,
Alex Brass, Ernest Goforth. Tbird row: Mustatak, Meekawnisb (feather), Mr. W. M.

Graham, Pimatat, Keewisk. Bottom: Josie McNabb, Shave tail, Day Walker, Jack Fisher.

Missing Perso

SPECIAL COMMITT E ON WELFARE

The deadline for submission of BRIEF and
LETTERS relating to welfare services in Sask
atchewan has been extended to

I nterested parties are requested to forward their
submissions to:

SE EMB 5, 972

Gordon Barnhart, Secretary,
Special Committee on Welfare,
Room 239, Legislative Building,
Regina, Saskatchewan.
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Native Youth

Organization in Regina
u h or anizati n f e ina. a kat hewan.

f ri u thinking and ha e h wn a great
nauve

.
uth f egina. A e er one of u

lder p ple kn v h w fru trating and di uraging ne an

t when in I e with thi type f work. it ha to b
under d that when a group of un people. Indian r

n n-Indian. et the kn k that the get and the cutting up
the g t fr m . me uppo edl re pe ted itizen from
thi iet . and. they till per i t in trying to better thing
f r them el e and other uth, which i c mrnendable.

Their method of getting orne attention and action
are que tioned b. man. older people but I can't ee them

acting any ther way. They have u ed the old and proven
meth d r philo phy f hitting the mule on the head with
a fen e po t to get attention and it i really working f r

them and they do have orne very po i tive idea on what
hould be done. Thi wa proven when they held a meeting

in the Friend hip Centre with per onrre l from the Welfare

Depart nen t. Y. W .C.A. and other intere ted agencie in

the Regina area. This meeting wa not very well attended

by the Native Youth and they were the fir t to mention this
and felt that their meeting wa not too well co-ordinated
and they readily admitted their mistakes in this regard.
This was a real show of strength of character and respon-

�bility and the making of a good organization.
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5 year program for Friendship Centres

pr p r
s

:

( A) 98 Am ri an Indian ar

dead r mi in . u f a

t tal of 213 dad.
IB) The fl d water almo t

ompletel de tro ed the
Indian ction of town,

leaving 3 ()()() Indian farni
lie homele .

( ) About 50 children are now

orphaned.
( D) Property damage in the In

dian ection total about
15 million. The resident

had li ttle or no property
insurance.

( E) The two Rapid Ci ty Indian
center were totally de -

troyed and will cost about

$200,000 to rebuild. The
center were uninsured.

The National American In
dian Council is making an ap
peal for funds. Please send

your donations to:

Rapid City Indian Center Re

building Fund
I National American Indian Coun

cil
319 - 13th Street

Oakland, California 94612

bu k
w h

f par i i-

requir r

ie . the cen re

to refer th p r

propriate one.

In additi n. the entre are

meeting pla e f r cial and
cultural activitie and the
erve a the fo al point for

informing the communit of
the particular problem the

newly-arrived native people
face.

Native people also work with
non-native group involved in
the centres.

The department i author
ized to set up four type of

funding programs for the next

five years:
- a core funding program de

signed to aid centres in

meeting their operating
costs;

- a capital fund established
with the technical as

sistance of the Central Mort

gage and Housing Corpora
tion;

- a personnel training fund;



g
d at

a tch wan Indi n

e ting each fall.
Thi a ard will be ba d on

community involvement and sup
port for their people and families.

If you wish to nominate some
one please write to the editor
explaining your reasons and giv
ing a brief history of your choice.

Address your letters to:
The Editor
The Saskatchewan Indian
1114 Central Avenue
Prince Alb�rt, Saskatchewan.

Thl paper I th 0 the
Federation of Sa tche an Indian. It
Is intended to erve a an effect ve
vehicle for indian opinion in this province.
Signed article and opiDlons are the
opinions of the individuals concerned and
not necessarUy those of the Federation.
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tlefo

whi p rin r up
ivilians. The death

fr m th do med Indian a-
ed abruptl a quad of

.W.M.P. rifl upp r .

marched up t f rrn ardon
about th f t f th aff ld.
Then heif Forget
dre d in bla k. f llowed
bv th lergymen. Hod n.

th executi ncr preceded the
prt ner. There they came,
hand tied b hind their back .

with a poli eman before, b -

hind and on ei ther ide of
each. The onl ound wa the
mea ured step of the mbre
proce ion. Sheriff, Clergy
men Interpreter, and hang
men mounted the scaffold. At
the foot of the stair the e -

cort stepped aside and the pri
soner ascended to the plat
form through a gate in the
railing. The gate was clos
ed and the prisoners took their

. Whil Ho
nkl th d
rant d 1

t p ak i wi h d. all
d in but Wan ring pirit.

Th n all wa r ady. Bla k
h d w r low red' r p

.

adju d. a deadl ilen fell
H d n tepped behind the

line. The grating of iron � 8
die hot through the trap.

and all wa over. orne of
the prairie' grea te t brave
had pa d to the land of
their father.

Mr. P. G. Laurie a coroner

examined the b die. They
were dropped into rough boxe
and buried in a grave on the
hill ide facing the Saskatche
wan river not far from the

.W.M.P. barracks.
API eHA KOOS SPEECH

BEFORE DIEING
"I wi h to say Good-bye to

you all." he began; "officer
a well as men. You have
been good to me; better than
I deserved. What I have done
that was bad. My punishment
i no worse than I could ex

pect. But let me tell you
that I never thought to lift

my hand against a white man.

Years ago, when we lived on

the plaines and hunted the

whiteman, war

•

•

mor. [had never fought a
whit man. But latel . w r

ived bad d ice of wha t good
i it to pe k of that now? I
m rrv wh nit i t la t .

In onlv' want thank ou.

redcoat. and the eriff for
your kindne . I am not a
fraid to die. I may not be abl
in th morning, now I y
again to y u all - go d-bye!
How! Aqui nee!"

istory
pr

th

th

We are all familiar with the
person who leaves a company
or a force, and then justifie
his failure in it employ by

th r-

th ir ri ht and
Indian a t a

II

culture to the

"WHEN I SAID WE NAVE TO SNOW 114E
PUBLIC THAT THESE ACCUSATIONS AREN'T
TRUE••••YOU DO T J.lAVE TO BE SO
OBVIOUS ABOUT IT.'\

damning t institution. Thi
wa not the ca e here.

There were incident record
ed that would damn the y tern.
yes: but they were not inci
dents which portrayed an offi
cial attitude which could des
troy the force from within. an
attitude which a policeman of
14 years experience had final
ly found that he must reject.
and reject in public.

Such a force cannot endure.
unchanged, in the wildly chang-

ing world of today where the
young. especially. do not ac

cept the validity of unquestion
ing obedience to what can so
often be pompous stupidity.

If Mr. Goyer can see no
reason to take action about
the RC MP - one of the most
valued and respected of our

national institutions - then it
is time for Prime Minister
Pierre Trudeau to take action
about Mr. Goyer.

- Globe And Mail
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M,GOY RN'S INDIAN
RECORD

all f r

a re rganiza tion r tran f r

f fun lion in Indian Affair -

though thi may be n dcd.'
said M Govern in 1969. 'A
careful. well-conceived plan
... without new direction and
a firm commitment to a tion
will only re ult in a continued
inadequa te performance. A ha .

ty. ill-conceived plan could
well mean disaster for the In
dians on a monumental cale."

His supporters also point
to McGovern' activity in b -

half of Taos Pueblo for Blue
Lake in 1970. active partici
pation in the debate to settle
the Alaska Native Land claim
in 1971. and his visit to the
Pine Ridge Reservation in 1972

following the murder of an

elderly Oglala Sioux. Raymond
Yellow Thunder.

McGovern's Indian critics
discuss his absenteeism from

regular Senate sub-committee
working sessions on pivotal
reform Indian legislation, and

B.C. Indian Claim

Compen ation

Indians in Ontario Use
Grant for Study of

Legends and History
udbur On. - J v n In

dian in th udbur ar a

arc u ing a $10 ()()() Oppor-
tuniti -Ior-Youth rant t
find out about th ori.
legend tradi tion and hi
tory f their peopl .

Earl Command a a 2O-year
old Ojibwa, said in an inter
view the ultimate aim of the
research will be to compil
a list of book film and re

cords about Indian culture and
establish an Indian library.

The library will be called the
Neebonagishic ( meaning lead
ing light) Library and it i

hoped that by use of the book
mobile concept, the library
resources can be taken on tour
of various Indian reserves.

"Our object is to bring our

culture back to our people,"
said Mr. Commanda.

The preservation of Indian
culture is involved in five of
23 Opportunities-for-Youth
projects among Indian youth
this summer.

Alberta Indian Charges
to be Investigated

Indian r rve.

hi f h nk la
nual Indian A
berta nfer n h n t nl
welcomed the Indian affair
department inve ti ati n. bu
would take the departm nt
official to the area wher
some of the money wa p n .

Indian Affair Mini ter Jean
Chretien said out id the om

mons Tue da he had rdered
an inve tiga tion by hi depu t
mini ter in to pending of the
fund.

Mr. Chretien aid, "If there
is any evidence of wrongd -

ing on the part of any offic
ials appropria te action will
be taken."

The chief said. "I· am not
accusing anyone of stealing but
I want an investigation be
cause the money was expend
ed and I can't see anything
on the re serve for it."

There was more than $2 mil-

200 000 expendi ture on
a re ervoir and wa t r tern
which wa to provide water t
Indian home. Only white r -

idence on the re rv hav
running water however. while
the Indian must get wa ter
from pipes enclosed in boxe .

- A $90,000 expenditure on an

airstrip which now i over
grown with weeds and gras
and a $40,000 expenditure on
a department of forestry strip
which is too short and not on
the reserve.

Project co t $197 195
The 23 proje t inv lve a

t tal of $197 195 and include
the building of a you th cen tre
with free lumber in the Jame
Bay ommunity of Attawapi -

ka t court worker and legal
a istance to native in Arm-
trong and Kenora, and sum

mer recrea tional program
for young people in uch plac
es as Sioux Narrows and Big
Trout Lake in northwesthern
Ontario.

A unique project is under
way in Kasabonika in north
western On tario where Indian
youths are attempting to grow
and store vegetables.

The area has 80 to 100 frost
free days a year. Community
residents have complained of
the high cost of food which
must be flown in.
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Northern Research
Reaches Saturation Point

B.' mid-July.

Cana ian Clean Up
South of the Bor e

by LES COOK
v ra 1 a kat h wan r i

r t r t Kip .

na t parti ipat in th
nnua 1 Indian lebra-

h r n Jul 1. 2. 3 and
4 th. H w v r. aft r p ndin
all da a ur a waiting for
th activiti t be in. the
r up d cid d t pull up take

and head further uth.

approximat I 8:30 P.M. In
dian tandard Time. the left
for Lame er to participate
in the 'orthern heyenne 2nd
Annual Indian Celebration
there.

It wa there tha t two Canad
ian boy cleaned up the 12

year and under Boys' Fancy
Dancing Conte t. Ten year old
Jeff Munroe. 11 ear old Der
rick Munroe in' that order.
took fir t and second place
thus carrying the Champion
ship Trophies and cash priz
es home to Canada. Though

r

wan.

To further men tion tho
fanta ti f ur. the Munroe
brother four were reque ted
t d an exhibition dance.

They captured the audience
with their Prairie hicken
dance and received a round
of applau e that wa out of
thi world.

pon interviewing everal
people. mo t indica ted tha t

they preferred to dance to
our own Prince Albert Urban
Indian singers under the lead
er hip of Victor Thunderchild.
his brother Jim and father
Ed Thunderchild, while the
singers from Poorman's Re
serve received honourable
mention from all concerned.

On agam Sa kat h wan In-
dian have pr ved t b ver

ut tanding. h wing ur

uth rn n ighbour what we

are made of.
All in all. the rthern hey-

enne Pow-wow wa a grea t
ucce for there were 410

dan er that participated in
the grand entry. the fir t

night. 525 regi tered dancer
the econd nigh t and there
were 1200 people camping on

the grounds who were from all
parts of the U.S.A. The North
ern Cheyenne Pow-wow give
away are out of this world.
One individual donating $200.00
worth of items and goodie
i a mere piece of cheese
to them. This event usually
took anywhere from 4 - 6
hours every day that we were

there.
At Lodge Pole, Ft. Belknap

Indian Reserve, Montana, once

again. our dancers showed

Our Man in Ottawa
b loria ieter

ay Co
exte

E

ee age 6

those Southern dancer they
must dance much better next

time the Cree decide to in
vade their turf because Gor
don Tootoosis of Poundmaker
Re erve walked away with fir 1

place in the Men's Tradition
al Grass Dance while Henry
Beaudry, Saskatoon took se

cond and Ed Lavallee of Sask
atoon placed third in the same

even t. In the men's Fancy
Dancing, Joe Roan. another
Cree from Alberta sneaked

away with the fir t prize leav

ing Youngbear - Montana with
econd place and Doug Stand

ing Rock, Montana. holding
third. In the women's event

a Mr . Many, Hoops. Montana

placed first, Edith Gray took
second while Brenda Beaudry
of Saskatoon finished third.

So it has been a most profit
able trip for the Cree Invaders
and it drew many backwar,d
glances on behalf of the In
vaders.



ow-wow ates

, 3

29,

e

st 1

b

-20

We will run this feature throughout the summer.

Please send in your Pow-\Yow dates.
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Roclc Concert on Red Pheasant�OMMUNITY
SE�TION

h it

11m n l 11 h Yo the nj
their two days on the Red
Phea�n reserve. horseback
riding.

Chief Gavin Wuttennee and friend grooving to the heavy
sound' of Crowbar. re rve

N 1M officMuskoYlekan School
not to be cod

at Gordon'sOpp.ortunity for Youth
pa t

t rlin ha been a very
man w rking with an

npow r and Indian Af

fair. He i quite famou in

the field of Placement f a

tive pe ple. Hi mo t recent

po. iti n wa Oi trict uper
vi r at I sland Lake. Mani

toba for the Indian Affair
Bran h. The federation made
no error when the. captured
thi knowledgeable man into

their employ. "We are glad
to have you with u terting."
Mr. Bras will tipulate Com

munity Development W rk and

Economi Development Liai on

work in the northern part of

the Y rkton Di tr i t. Nut Lake.

Fi hing Lake. Kinistino. Cote.

Kec cekoo e and Key .

Felix Mu:qua cover all the

.
Y rkton Di trict in the field

of Communication'. He al 0

help Ivan McNabb at the

Radio Station in Yorkton everv
Tue day night. So. if there L

any new. worthy events that

anyone want. publi hed every

Tuesday on CJGX Yorkton.

9:30 P.M. contact Felix by
mail: Box204.Kamack.Sa�
katchewan or leave the rnes-

age at phone number 542-3496.

There are two family coun

ellors who settle disputes
when your spou e is on the

ous and determined to beautify
their beach. Now you know why
Indian women are rough and

tough. keep swinging gals.
you'll be proud of your beach
and yourselves after your pro
ject is completed.

nic tables were set up and it's

already looking lively.
Four of the workers are

girls who are working side by
side with the boys. swinging
picks and shovels and clawing
at the weeds. thistle. and
rocks. They seem very seri-

Southeast part of Gordon's Re

erve.

Gordon'S are now developing
Fort Lake in to a swimming
and picnic resort. Twelve high
chool tudents, under the sup

ervision of Brian McNab. re

ceived a Federal Grant to

develop this picturesque beach.
Fort Lake is loca ted on the

They are presently landscap
ing the beach area. All the big
stone were hauled out of the

water in the swim area. In

addition barbecue pits and pic-
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At ast!

11' .

Day ntr

Th Bad er illc av ar

entre was e tabli he Mav
15. 1972 through the OPPOI:
tunit For Youth Project. A

gran t wa given to them b
the Federal Government to
employ tudent throughout
the ummer mon th ..

The propo al for thi Da v

Care Centre wa made out bv
my elf with the help of orne
people from the Re erve in
March of '72. Thi project
employ fifteen girl : Pre i
dent Margaret Pellv, Vice
President Secretary Linda

with
hildr

\ ill
r

ident
t. but

Linda Pelly
Box 1197

Kamsack, a k.
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Mo treal La e repa es fo •

on IS eso t

ood mint n-

M CCASIN
TELEGBAP

CJNB North BaHleford
�unday 5:30 P.M.

KBI Prince Albe�t
Saturday 5:15 P.M.

CJGX Yorkto
9:30 A.M.Tuesday

CKRM

Thursday
Regina
7:30 P.M.

Saskatchewan's Indian radio program heard each
week at these following radio stations:

These Indian radio programs are made pos
sible by the Federation of Saskatchewan Indians.

Northern Saskatchewan
ERIC TOOT00515

Southern Saskatchewan
IVAN MCNABB
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25-year-old Edwin Mercredi of Stone Rapid ha been

a Special Constable with the Royal Canadian Mounted Police
for the past five years.

Edwin was sworn into the force on September 30 in 1967

a t Prince Albert.
As a Special Constable his duties are guiding and inter

preting for the regular members of the force and he is also

authorized to do criminal investigation.
Before joining the force Edwin worked for Calm Air at

Stoney Rapids as maintenance and gas man for a year and

a half.
Edwin, who speaks the Chipewayan language fluently,

received his elementary education to grade 6 at Fort

Smith, N.W.T. and then completed grade 8 by correspon
dence after becoming a Special Constable.

Edwin is married and has two children.

The Sa an Indian

D
•

IPatrie o

t

n b
Com-

rrow

i r for
ha� done

r r e and wi h her
a 0 and happy retirement.

Mr. & Mr. 0 ier are cur

rently enjo -ing a three week

holiday in British Columbia.

Pris
•

Ie y
Pri que Pinay of the Pee

peekisis Indian Reserve. be

ing one of the older and re -

pected members of this band
has done some serious think

ing in regards to the policing

of Indian re erves. He feel
that certain members of the
R.C.M.P. have a built in pre
judice against Indian people
and that if this prejudice did
not exist it would be the ideal

police force. So, he feels that
the only alternative would be
to have Indian policemen for
the re erve if adequate train

ing is available.
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How the Cote Wood Industries came to be

ooy

•

10 e G ay

hub ra

arr th Ket le R -

n Ma 24. 1929. Chub
marri d I a lle mi aro ki.
and ha one child Laurie. 4

ear old. Chub tarted work
with the ervice tation 0 -

tober 1951 and became Man
ager in 1965. Be ide the
ervice the operate a tow

ing and boo ting ervice. He
and hi nephew operate a

farm on i ting of 4 quarter
f land. Chub and hi wife en

age in a numb r of hobbie
uch a curling golf. Chub

pla both hock and ba -

ball ha a ttended the mid-
ummer bonspiel at el on for

12 year and the Minot in ter
national piel for 10 year .

He won the Es 0 trophy for

curling in 1969 and wa run

ner-up in 1972.
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SENATOR
ALLENAHENAKEW
AllenAhenakew was born
in1892atStoney Lake. north
ofBigRiver. Soon afterwards
hisfamilymoved to Sandv
Lakereserve where his father.
Louis.taught school. He took
hisschooling on the reserve

andattheAnglican School in
PrinceAlbert.
In1927the people c lecteo
himasChief of the reserve

andheheld that position for
thenext40 years. One 0

AllenAhenakew's skills was

tointerpretfrom Cree to Eng
lish.Heinterpreted a t the

Trappers'Convention and once

inacourtroom for a man

chargedwith murder. Sena
torAllenAhenakew still lives

onthereserve and is still
involvedwith his people.
Atthelast band election he

obtaineda posi tion on the

council.

S

o,J·ENATOR JOHN TOOTOOSIS
John Tootoosis has probabl

the longest record of Indian
involvement of all of the Sena-

led

cond world wa r

have a

carry
ohn

th
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SENATOR

WILLIAMKINGFISH ER

For23years Senator Will

iamKingfisher served hls

peopleonSturgeon Lake rc

serve.18years as a council

lorand5years as a Chief.

HISservice to his people
startedin1954 and was cur

tailedabruptly when he suf

feredastroke in 1967 .

1967was also the year he

receiveda centennial medal

forhisservice to his people
andtheCanadian nation.

WilliamKingfisher attended

schoolatDuck Lake residen

tialschool and was married

in1929.He farmed on the re

servefrom that time on till

lastvear.He has five child

ren.'21grandchildren and 6

greatgrandchildren.
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SENATOR JOE L T

The newest member of the

Senate comes from the Fond

Du-Lac band in the far north

of the Province. Mr. Lauren l

was born on October 6, 188-

in the North West Territorie-.

From 1908 to 1951 he wa

chief of the Chipewyan band

at Fond du Lac. At that time

Fond du Lac and Stoney R�

pids were one band.
Senator Laurent remain

active with his people and

sees the northern expansion
and mining activi ty as a threa l

to his peoples way of life.
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USTYOU SSAY IBY SI P • IS, 1912SE

CO lIES1,Q E TO SI
IN GRAD S 6, 7 A

E IS
8

eel

PRINCE ALBE T,
I CLUDE YO R

TC EW •

BE SURE T E, D HE ,

GRADE, CHOOL YOU TTEI D D THE ME OF
THE RESERVE THAT YOU COME FROM

Chief Mira ty of the Meadow
Lake Band tated he had en

countered some problem with
the local police force in ap
prehending mischief doers.
but would continue in main
taining direct contact if uch
a matter should ari e re

questing police help. He fur-

PRIZE COURTESY OF WORLD BOOK
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Centre opene
Th pital at Kam k

life n again.
nv rt dint a refug

f r th a 1 h li ekin

hlp. It wa

area where a pIa like thi
wa n tantly in big d mand.

Thi rehabilitation ntre i

a tri-re rv proj t b tween
Ke Kee ek and Cote.
Chief an Ke ane of Keesee
ko se i the head director
with board f director Mike

Bryant and Paul Severight
from Cote. Counsellors are

Jame Crow from Keesee

koose and Sadie Cote from
Cote. Lillian Quewezan from
Kee eekoo e is the clerk-
teno.
At the same time the centre

is being renovated the coun-

. llor are u in the field
adverti ing thi entre. Their

arm . heart. ear and atten

ti n are wide open to anyone
who ek help in tr ing to

e cape their evil-god and rna -

ter , that i in the hape of

al ohol or drug .

The execu tive on thi reha

bilitation centre are providing
a good sound program for those

fellow alcoholics who wish to

have treatment. The doctor

in Kamsack and the field nurse

from Cote Reserve will be

there to give professional ad

vice and facts about your prob
lern.

For more information on this

centre, you can contact Dan

Keshane at phone number 542-

3496 at Kamsack. Sask.

G c

taff of the VilLe al A i
Denni Wladel (law rudent

co d row left to ri,lat: Jady
nt) , Linton mt law

Dinoo ( ceart work r tralJtee). ck row left to right:
tralaee) , Lorr A e Pocha (court worker trainee) a d Vic

trablee) , Eric
(CO rt orker

t).

Aro.nd two b dred people attelldecl the oUldal opealag of die Cllaic lD die vllla&e
INck Lake 08 J.ly 7. See. altove are (left 10 rlPt): Jell S U , ErIc DUIIH, Clare

ckto , C leI Leo Came... f .....y's Reserve Vic Sa
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Att d C adian Hoclc y

School at St. Paul

nt
" ·n S.J.unior '

mmit e ar

Henr Langan. ave e eright
and Olga Stu ik. The big job
for thi committee i t

cure and obtain fund .

A transp rtation mmittee
wa also et up by Patri k

Cote. Veronica C te and Llovd
Bra . Lloyd Bra' i al ,0 the

public relation man. ThL'
committee i re ponsible in

arrangement for tran porta
tion on ou ting .

Appointment of game offi-
cials uch a timekeeper.

Sweetgrass A,ces C mete

t Prince George B.C.

Dan Gagne of Spiritwood got a mouthful of fresh air as

he bangs on during his successful ride in the bareback
bronc riding event. The fresh air must bave done him
some good as he went home with the first place purse in
tbe event.
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ACTION AT 1-HE SANDY LAKE RODEO

Thi hor ju t didn't like the idea of thi fellow tickling
hi rib with tho e pur' of hi . He tried every bucking
trick h knew to et rid of the rider but Robert Myo wa n't
an ea y cu ·tomer to di po of. Robert, who come from
the weetgras Re .er e, placed third in saddle-bronc rid
ing, fifth in bare-back bronc riding and first in teer riding.

Positions available
in Student Residences

Duck Lake tudent Re idence

- Admini trator
- Matron
- Three (3) Child Care Workers
- Two (2) seam tresse
- Ki tchen Helper

Prince Albert Student Residence
- Child Care Worker for intermediate boy dormitory.

Mu t be a ingle man who would be required to live in.
- Two relief Child Care Workers one male to relieve Child

Care Worker on the boys' dormitorie and one female to

relieve the worker on the female dormitories. Candidates

may be married or ingle but there is no living accom

modation available.

tb nthu a m of rodeo nd port
th rodeo and port ground on th

jamm d

AVOID THE
R STMAS

RUSH
SUBSCRIBE TO

c
•••

ow

This paper is given free
of charge to Indian people
in Saskatchewan. If you
are not from Saskatche
wan or not an Indian the
subscription rate is
$3.00 per year.

Name: _'---- _

Addre

Send to: The Saskatchewan Indian
1114 - Central Avenue
Prince Albert, Sask.
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